
'there’s no better or more original place to mix culture, 

cocktails and comfort in Budapest' – Cool Hunting 

 
 

 

PRESS RELEASE - ‘ETHEREAL’ - GAYNOR O’FLYNN 

Exhibition & Live Performance 

19.00 | 24 October 2015 

Brody Studios 

1064 Vörösmarty utca 38. 

 

London based artist Gaynor O'Flynn has been commissioned by Brody Studios, Budapest to 

create a cross disciplinary work. The work, which Gaynor has titled ‘Ethereal’, responds to 

the world we invent in our mind’s eye when arriving in a new city. Examining how we use 

the poetry of our imagination to reinterpret a moment in time & space.  

 

Each year billions of tourist trips take place on open top buses globally. Through sound, 

video, image & text ‘Ethereal’ examines our desire to define a sense of place, embed that 

place in memory & connect that place to the skies. 

 

* * * 

 

O'Flynn’s practice crosses genres, working with voice, sound, technology, film, performance 

& print, the BBC call her, "That conscious, cathartic voice". Of her work on a UNESCO site 

in Nepal Frieze said, “An exhilarating show – a memory that will stay with us for a long 

time. “ & Art Rocker simply call her “Bloody brilliant!”. 



BRODY STUDIOS | 1064 Budapest, Vörösmarty u. 38. 

Members' club | Art studios | Daytime co-working | All-day bites | Late night bar | Parties 

Opening Times: Mon 9.30 - 23.00 | Tues 9.30 - 23.00 | Wed 9.30 - 24.00 | Thurs 9.30 - 01.00 

Fri 9.30 - 02.30 | Sat 19.00 - 02.30 | Sun closed 

Table Bookings/Tickets: ☏ +36 1 266 3707 | ✎ studios@brodyhouse.com 

 

Artist Gaynor O’Flynn is a pioneer in interactive, inter disciplinary practice & art for social 

change. She has created work globally from Easter Island to Benin working with UNESCO, 

The British Film Institute, The British Council & Google. Her work has featured on BBC, ITV, 

Sky, NBC, Channel 4 & Nat Geo. In her 25 year career she has also worked with many artists 

& luminaries including, Turner Prize winners Richard Long & Martin Creed, Bjork, The Verve, 

David Nash OBE, John Parrish, New Order, P.J. Harvey & The Dalai Lama. Gaynor has worked 

extensively in the Himalayas, for The Dalai Lama, curates Kathmandu International Art 

Festival & is Founder of Beinghuman, The Beinghuman Collective & launched Artists For 

Nepal at Venice biennale this year. She brings her love of Buddhist philosophy to create 

interconnected, inter disciplinary work. 

 

For more press images, information or to book an interview – available until Sunday 25th.  

 

EVENT SCHEDULE: 

6pm | doors open 

7pm | exhibition & live performance 

 

RSVP: 

zsofi@brodyhouse.com 
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